Hello everyone!
I hope everything is going well and you are getting ready for a new year and another softball season. After a few phone calls asking about my summer and fall
tournaments, I’ve decided to get a jump on filling them now. Listed below you will find the tournaments that I am holding. All tournaments will have college coaches
there. Everything I do, will always have College Coaches. I try to stay all my stuff at one park, so you can see the coaches there. In the past we have had anywhere
from 8 to 55 college coaches at the events. Please let me know ASAP if you want to attend. Once accepted, I will let you know where to mail checks in. Teams that
don’t get in will be put on waiting list. Accepted teams must send their payment in by the deadline or a team from the waiting list will replace them. These fill up fast,
so let me know quickly!!
*Accepted teams will be based on.
1) Previous participation
2) Last year's success and strength of schedule
3) Geographic representation
2019 Summer/Fall Tournaments and Showcases
May 18-19 Elite Friendly (16/18u) → $600 entry fee. 4 game showcase format. All games are played on USC Upstate’s field. There will be announcers for all of the
games. 1hour 20 min drop dead – ONLY TAKING 10 TEAMS 12 College Coaches last year
June 13-15 Great Smokey Showcase (14u/16u/18u) → $1,200 entry fee. 4 game showcase format. All games will be played at brand new facility in Asheville, NC
near the Biltmore House. We are only taking 48 teams, and there will be an ELITE 80 Skills camp that Thursday (June 13th); games to follow on Friday and Saturday.
Sunday will be a rain date if needed. Everyone will get great game times. Expecting 40+ college coaches. NEW EVENT!
June 20-23 Diamond Classic Showcase (16u/18u) → $1,100 entry fee. There will be NO games played Thursday. There is an ELITE 80 event on that Thursday. Any
players wanting in need to email me at Bpack@uscupstate.edu ASAP—we only accept 80 players, and it will fill within a couple hours of posting it. Friday, Saturday
and Sunday you will play the showcase games. All games are at 1 complex (Tyger River Sports Complex- Duncan, SC). We only take 78 teams and always have a few
hundred on waiting list—jump on this early. 109 College Coaches attended last year
June 28-June 30 Summer Showtime (14u/16u/18u) → $1,200 entry fee. 4 game showcase format. There will be NO games played Friday. Elite 80 event on that
Friday (June 28th). Tournament on Saturday and Sunday. All games are played in Walterboro, SC. 1hour 20 min drop dead – ONLY TAKING 48 TEAMS! 54 College
Coaches last year
July 18-20 Top of the Mountain Showcase (14u/16u/18u) → $1,200 entry fee. 4 game showcase format. All games will be played at brand new facility in Asheville,
NC near the Biltmore House. We are only taking 48 teams, and there will be an ELITE 80 Skills camp that Thursday (July 18th); games to follow on Friday and Saturday.
Sunday will be a rain date if needed. Everyone will get great game times. Expecting 40+ college coaches. NEW EVENT!
August 9-11 USA Last Chance (14u/16u/18u) → $1,200 entry fee. 4 game showcase format. All games will be played in Spartanburg, SC . We are only taking 48
teams. Everyone will get great game times. 60 plus college coaches. NEW EVENT!
September 14-15 Upstate/Limestone Team Camp (16/18u) $600 entry fee . 4 game showcase format. All games will be played in Gaffney, SC/Limestone College.
We are only taking 40 teams. Everyone will get great game times. 20 College Coaches –.
October 12-13 Fall Showtime Showdown (14u/16/18u) $1,200 entry fee . 4 game showcase format. All games will be played in Walterboro, SC. We are only taking
48 teams. Everyone will get great game times. 44 College Coaches
October 19-20 Diamond Classic Fall Showcase (14u/16u/18u) → $1,100 entry fee. There will be NO games played Friday. There is an ELITE 80 event on that
SUNDAY. Any players wanting in need to email me at Bpack@uscupstate.edu ASAP—we only accept 80 players, and it will fill within a couple hours of posting it.
Saturday and Sunday you will play the showcase games. All games are at 1 complex (Tyger River Sports Complex- Duncan, SC). We only take 78 teams and always
have a few hundred on waiting list—jump on this early 109 College Coaches
October 26-27 Battle at the Lake (16u/18u) → $900 entry fee. 4 game showcase format. All games are played in Mooresville, NC. 1hour 20 min drop dead – ONLY
TAKING 24 TEAMS! NEW EVENT! Expecting 30 college coaches
November 9-10 Shootout at the Beach (14u/16/18u) $1,200 entry fee . 4 game showcase format. All games will be played in Myrtle Beach, SC. We are only taking
48 teams. Everyone will get great game times. NEW EVENT! Expecting 50 college coaches
November 16-17 Fall Sizzler (14u/16u/18u) → $900 entry fee. There will be NO games played Friday. 3 game guarantee. Saturday you will play the showcase games.
All games are at 1 complex (Tyger River Sports Complex- Duncan, SC). We only take 32 teams and always have a few hundred on waiting list—jump on this early. 55
College coaches attended last year. Amy Mendez with the Carolina Fire organization will have a camp on Sunday!
If you have any questions, please feel free to call me or e-mail me.
Thanks,
Bryan Pack
864-444-8977
bpack@uscupstate.edu

